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BUSIES CARDS.

fi. ti. is a sim
33Jj A. OZXr.IIT,X-X-, .

Qold's CM Stand, near the Steam Mill,
'

;i McAltT..UK, OHIO,

masaer of Llaok amlihlni,Irrprtltodoll
Mont shoeing;

; lroninj of Bugfiet. ; .

Waggtnt,
$ c . $e . j--

ailth" mmnficti:renrtreparof all kind- - I

l:i il 'W 'iil t"ls 'I'""'. Ah
(l.i m Li ,i ,i!isciuiinil inumiiT mill wurrunted. 'in

a. intri wn. uutLi.BH. A.wi.niutrt h. WAtoaTEu

' "S. GOETZ & .CO,

IIAM DEN FOUNDRY,
H A M BEN, OHIO,

STOVES, CASTINGS,
HO'-LO-W WARE,

All Kindt of Casttr and llal f'attenhyi,

Dujjar-Oan- e JVXillc- u- -
xVI.clai3CJ.sz--v ' of ctll
iSLixicis 'nepairoril.

U'nre Muiiuf i. tared nt the rVuiidryi Hold
Tli--

;

i in be bong t in miv M irket.
i ui. D.a r I 'eis-Ue- .Mills, V ntoufminty.O.
Miv I i. uw-l- y

VINTON, '"COUNTY BAHR,
.

; i (lINl.NCi'RI'.m atko, ) .' '

2VEoA.rtl3.vir, Olaio.
VsTOtJKHbLDKUS:''

JOVJ.MiflWWKI.I.. JAS. W.URMT,
I'hmiu nr.' Ciiiiu-.-

m. t. Munr, . o. m. vw woir,
h r. ABtm, -' " v. hah.'ku. iKAaiifcoNu,

A. A. AOITI.1. ,".
B i'SK OF DISCOUNT AND DEPOSIT.

cj.niutnernliiil'or th purpose
nWlN'tfuwd
aSNEll.U 'BAN'KlNa 'AND EXCHANGE

USINHS. ,' '

. ith amp'e fio'litifs fir the trmsnctlon of any

bn to Ha'ilfini, we tender
oiii ' vionn to tliu biibHf publie wneMllv.

V. Ul'f i.VU Si.1,1. BX-il- i iNHH, (HUN A.Vn

B lIH , I.ihiih I at r.ilc on

o Hi i r HtiimuJ ulnnys on liuiid
an I for sale. Intereit paid on lime dei.isits

Cer-ti- m w sh nto remit mo.iey to Foreign CjUB-t- n

ejin bt iii .Hrnfti at our Olll-e- .
.

Kehniary 7,1847 ty '

CilA liltiiiVN. I'rett. I'A. WIlL, (Jath

WILL. BROWN & CO,,
BANKERS,

Oni 'Door W'ttt Don.' Will $ lira' Store, North
'' - Side Slum Street, '

;":MoARTIlUR,OIIIO,.;
X 'a A OENFRAL BAKKIKO M'SINF.PS
J ) Covernment Fecuii-tinai-fimo- k,

Uon.tK, Ool.l and Silver, &o. , .

llrpi's'ii received. Intereat paid on time
deposits. . ': ' , '

Oolleo'jona made at all accessible paint
in .llio United platen. '

,

'

Uiiited .Slmes Revenue Slnmf l foranl.1 '

All done on the mo t librral lerma
and wdli the iitmnst prbmptneta. ' " ' '

'' ' ' "February 28.'t8l)7-1- y '

r

'

;;; y,.;,'.: c., moore,
PHYSICIAN AND STIRO EON,

tXt&tirs r.i ll e, on i o.

an absents of two years, oners hn
AFTER the eiliseus of. Allumville
and suriiuidi"geouiitry. ,

Vsnd.lriT-t-f "

joliRi c. thexrow:':
ATIORNEYiV-AfJ- ' COUfWELIOR AT LAW,

'. i ACKSON ' fj. .H.f 0,11 10, , .

.iMLT.prietlen tntheCouitt ef jJaakaon, Vatoa
W and othet eountiet
January W, I9t7-- tf

' AUCIIIBALI) MAlfO,j ;

( Bi"SICUTlNS"TTflREY OF V TOSI COUNfY.l

lTompMy to U4lPtrfl nWIMufpil'l h nrn ifi Vnn nnl t rk
no.", imn'e- -! i im'itirui.m b mi'im

r: J Mr.

TnvniioTi, nt tlic oiaof tn , Ulilo.

'".i'f iva.' s .nX. , ,

Attorney zit Lzx-cp-- ,

y ,n.Urt..I(!in Cmntip. ; nl.; in l I'nite.l
stntn, ,.onrt!, , tha0,, n n tn.-- t nf ())iio. ' 'Orricn Sew.nci fitnnr of D.ivi' Hiiilrt:Du. on Main

.jm cum: (if, Jr.,
68 W. FOUUTII ST., CINCINNATI, OHIO

SHF.ET MUSIC,
MUSIC BOOKS

AND ALL RINP Of

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

I M PORTER ot French, German and Italian Violin
1 ftiing".

Tf.e Trade supplied on the most liberal ternn.

General IVettern Agent for

MASON & HAMLIN'S
V I IT
' ll III i ll It I 'V II. I liltJ il U 1 11 IJ 1 t ll u 11 ii

TUB ,
v

"SII0S1XGER" CRM OROAN AKD
AIEI.ODEON,

A!tn 1HK rEtrBATF.

I3LntT3Q Flano.'
ALSO A LA HOE STOCK OT

PIA1TOS
From the Faetmiei. of 'In- most of ih- - t.'i.rTiD

.Mak I wdl Mil lo fir ensli.
Old Pianos tnken In rieh'ngp lornev.

ttVl iaiios nnd Ormis for cale and t rent, by Ilia
ilnnlh, Quarter r t

paid for tent being applied la pur
chase tf desired. 'TSl... SSSKen'tulty

A'lilresg,
JOHN CI!UCW,J.,

Jnn2T. 18CM Cineinnnti

Attorney ext Law,
McAKTHUR. OH1K. .

llf ILL attend promptly to all lrl bns'nesa
.trusted lo ma rare, in Ti .ton and adjoining

ftnnt'es. nfflen-r-l- the Court House.
July 11, 18ii7-l-

.1 lillihl lilt 1 Mi
FASHIONABLE TAILOR,

Ona Soot East San. Will 4 Bio Stem,

MoAr hur. OJilo.
JCSkNl BK AUBKH WILLIAM HAHK.

BRADBURY & MARK,

AttorneysntJ-iOXT- ,
MoAKTHUB, VIHION COUNTY, OEIft

TITI'.L nrnctiee in Vint, n and adjoining counties
V ulhee on 1.. ifun tireet. 42 iv

J A MONAHAN, M D.,
I'HYSK'IVN AND KUKGKON,

iimiKN, VINTttN COUNTY, OHIO,

I'lIANKKUhfor tlie liberal pdronage reeeived for
I ,h, i,. . ni.tumia. he won d suv tollies oesir- -

ng hi pro'es-iiiii- al si rviees, tl at n may hUi.js be
onn.lat li s OnVe or residence, on Mum htreet, un- -

pas absent on profo'siorutl business
KVbrnnrv 28, lt.7 1y

. 1UC1IAUD CKAIO,
T.T OHMNT3 23 ID

A U UTI O N IvI'lll,
MoArtbur, OHIO,
U AVlNH been licensed to mspoe oi .property y

11 public auetion, he wdl promptly iattend ll auo- -

linn in V. nlon county nee sniieiieii.
Offlee -- isi.ifel'a Law Office, in the Coan Nous.

August 1, 1 807-- tl

j. j. McDowell,
Attorney txt Xsa-w- ,

... .. j i ,,

' AND

V. S Claim Apenf, -

Mo A RTH V H. OHIO.
WILL practiee in Vinton and sdiominge9,,;ti...

ileiiiiiv Oiillect
Orrtcc In the Vmlou County Bunk.
June 27, li7 lim

- '

"'

TTiAT.T AXTTi TtTTOTPT?r JLj1j xlAi- - lUii a. svsv
7RTV-- .

. GOODS !
v

' E. D. PODGE'S x

cheap stoke;;
MAIN STREET. CvMoARTHCr" o

.

T HAVE jiist received a larpe and well selerbsd
A stock of Fa' I .nrf Winter lr G..O.IS. Notl'.ns, .,

wliieb ere pun hi.sed in the v tern cines orcasn,
duridit the decline in prlcss, . men i wm sen

low'as the Lowest.
. I hate all the latert nh ,of

Dress Goods. ani Plum and
V'""., ' FaiiC Goods, ;.

White Ootid, I eci . Embroldno,
rattle Linens, Towelins. Phawlg, m ,;

Hnltnoral Skirl, Hoop Skirls, Hosiery,- -- l ,
' ' Musl'ns, - &8. &o..:Gloves, ; :

, .,.A.nK!Vfl'd aOTipleteaai-orlnieh- l f ' '

)VIFiiSiBOY?SCLOTH!?iG.

BbbtftSlioes.A lull hn of attlimdiin'Nt.'FipST
1111 noi he undersold by aay HoueinihU rnarket.

Osl. XQ, 1867 1 ..D, WODflJI.

MY WIFE.
.fTiis benutlful poem W!wrlttrn'by JgrarH

B)tEj!A,nn Irish. pott,wlio died In Kcw Orloftn
11 nnmlx-- r of yenrs neo. II ha been but a short
time In this country, mid liU wlfb ws still at
thiilroldho'ineintlioEmcnildMo:! '

'
. .. . '

Coiuetom,denrwt I'm lonely without tli- f-
uiy-tim- e imd night-tiin- e I'm thinking uboutp'"
Nitflit-tiin- o nnd duy-tlino- tl druam I boliora

Unwelcome my waking which cense to fold
lllt'l'i . '

Come ti Ine, durUni?, my soitowh to HfthWn,
t ome In thy lmnuty, toIiltaunU tobriKhtwi,

.1 ome tn my onitinli(iHl, mei-Ki- nnd lowly,
Come lu thy loviignt'w,. queenly und lioiy !,

Swullows will (lit round Uio deioliite ruin,
Ti.lllni'olvijrtnK.and iw joyous -

AiUlinghts 01 my love and iw Jiiuiiuoidu-ea.?.- ,

Aro ciieimg my nenrt wun a promise 01 piewt- -
urn; .

Oh! my henrt oh! May of my bosom I

Hlu lie oulon my noul till il Imwou und blimsoiu ;

Tile wliole of my lite hiu a roscroot within it,
And tliy fondness alouu to tho 8unhlue can

win It.

Figure that moves llko it ftong through the
, even:

Features lit up by n reflex of ITcnven ; ' '

Kyi like the skies of poor Erin, our mother,
Where Hiinslilne and Nhudows ure chasing each

other;
Rmllen cumins seldom, but child-lik- e and simple,
And opening their eyun from the heart 01 u dim- -

ploj
Ohf thatikH to tho Saviour, that even by seeming,
I left to the exile the brightness ol dreaming I

You have been ghid when you knew I was glad-

Dear.'are you and, now, to hear I am saddenedT
llur littiirtM uvun un.uu. it. tntin tjnil In lililA

love,
Asoetuve to octave and rhyme unto rhyme, love ;
I cannot weep but your tears will be flowing;
You cannot muilu but my cheeks will be glow

Ing;
I would not die without yon nt my sldo, lovo)
You will not linger when I will have died, love.

Come to mo, dear, ere I die of my sorrow,
Kise on my gloom like the kuu of
Strong, Nwlft, and loud as the words which I

sjioak, love,
Come, for my heart In your aliaence In weary
Haste, for my heart is sickened and dreary ;

Come to the ariiia which alone should caress the,
Come to the heart which in throbbing to press

thee.

MISCELLANEOUS.

STATUTE LAW MORALITY.
Some men imagine that to make

men moral nothing more is required
than' act "of 'the 'Legislature." ' This
notion was happiiy hit off by ex-Go-

i -- p t - - ... ..'ernor oe3-niau-
rt oi iew xorit, in a

speech he made at Brooklyn th other
"day: x. "

"I once," said he, "asked a gntle- -

man if ho believed in the system of
coercion so completely, that if a man

would not drink for ten years because

the law would not let him, he would

be a temperate man thereafter. He
said he did. I said, 'Suppose you
make a law so perfect that he would

not bo guilty of any misdemeanor
"whatever, would yon not consider that
better still?' He said he would.

'Snpposo yon make a law so perfect
that ho shall rest, retire, labor regu- -

iarj. reH(i his Bible every dHT in hie
bed-roo- and go to church twice a
day every Sunday, engage in no im- -

moral conversation and be subjected
to no temptations would notthatbe
the perfection o your system?' He

. . fL't u 1I7HOmiUCa; It. 0U1U. l f((, Wlf
J : j t (, .....

Jrtena, SaiCl 1, IJ you go Jn,n w Alliy
Sing you xcdl find a thousand men avng
under your system, and if one of them, es-

caped and .your house teas
burned, he would be the first man you
would arrett.'" " '' """

'A good , anecdote of Dr. Garth is
told in connection with tho Kit Kat.
He paid a visit to the club ono night,

. .t '11. l I 1 I

out sam no niusi enuruy co, m 110 uau
,

fifteen patients to attend.
, ,b

wine however, having een produced,,
forgot all about his patients un- -

til reminded-o- f them by Steele.

upon the jovial author-physicia- n said:
: "Its no great matter whether I see

them ht or not,'for nine of them
- I,

have such bud, constitutions that all
.. .

in ine wpnu can i save
thai and. the, othr.,.ix have such

i . l'..a.: xi.i.n.i i :
ll'OOU consiuutions iiniB an ino .uiiv oi- -

O -
ftiiins In the world can't kill them." T

. .

;Iaisn Evide.nck. An Irishwoman,

gvins'.evidenc9 ..,of some person

threatening to break open her uoor,
I:'''.

IT1.
.;

,,t snva . to . them, vor Tivennce,
don't break the door open, for I'm. all

al'one by mesclf, wid me six childer,

anj .m'e hBband,haV8'''ou.'.Wt.',' hw,

Iwork.".
.

: i V'A
' "' ' '

4 A '.German, while. croSslpg,, the
.,i - !.t., .!',Alleghany .mountains during,

winter,6tatos "JJat von. going up ij,
kick fnnt oViKnrx.fl Kim oh

4e ico, and he comedown dn'debkadl
of Eish back-raf- WAftSifto:

HOLD HIM.
i jpaKe-lrus- h editor in Xevada, up

Ion .taking ;harjo of a newspaper re- -

.'.titlr, Wtd down the-la- in the' bl
owing style, that his editorial bretlt- -

nmy govera ' thpmsolvpn uccora-

"A single word by "way of intro-
duction to' tli 0 membors of the edito-

rial brotherhood, with whom I shall
kcreiifter claim fellowship, and I have
lo(o. My head measures' just twen- -

hree and u half inches, and I wear
ntlniber twelve boots, two significant
fat- - Is that it would be well to note. I
amJust six feet high, spare built, ivnd

wefeli one. hundred and sixteen,
poitids-fighti- ng weight. I have no
run ling, weight never run,
perjrucht, nurro-sanguinu- i, but little
'otVtho nervo, mat much of the san- -

gBuiiry. I reoognise the binding ob- -

irg'ions; of the coda duello; and if
anv! of my brothers of the editorial

"

noiSUasion
..

should Call me a l!r.'
scoundrel, road agent, Black Repubii- -

can, or thief. I will beg to differ with
him.1 and politely ask him to furnish'
his proof (which I will not be anxious'.
he should do;) and fuilft,', he must
expect to fight. ..With riUsor pistols
I srli a dead shot, and am now prac,
ticing the word exercise. I never
i';. - !:? u..

miuut a puiuiiAi wiYfi3.irj , uui 1 sump
himbeen so long on the 'border it
comes natural. Ihe summit of, my
ambition now is to hart Ihe editorial
sanctum' of the Humboldt y

Register
gorgeously decorated with Jladical
scalps immaterial as to color or text- -

ure 'black; auburn, tan or kinky, will
-- v .do,'""' -

Tn Colonkl'8 GLAss'-T- ho love
of neatness mav bo carried to excess.'

especiallj' when it makes one forget
courtecy for cleaniliness.' This was
tiipceially the case with Col. S

when dining with his friend Holmes.
No sooner was he seated at the table
than, not liking tho appearance of his
glass, he began polishing it with his

napkin His host noticed tho action,
and said, uneasily, to tho waiter,
'Change the colonel's glass." Anoth-
er glass was brought, whereupon the
colonel picked up his napkin and re-

commenced his cleaning process.
"How dare you bring dirty glasses
hire?" cried Holmes, angrily. ("Take
it away and bring another." A third
glass was set before the colonel, who

coolly set to work as before. ; Holmes,
too furious to speak, motioned to the
servant., who once more changed tho
glass. This time the colonel lost pa
tience, .and, turning angrily around,
exclaimed, you want me to wipe
all the glasses in the house?" The
harmonious conclusion of the dinner
may bo imagined.'

now He -- Proved It. It" is : the
custom in Mexico for the' church to

-
require a foreigner, wishing to marry

.. ? ..f.tVui:..,ia native, to bring is
alread a mai.ried man. An

fc m & of vepy
. . ta furni(.h

the fof hu boing a
, :';''

. ;A tn
1IU IVllCW .11111 DUIUVIV1J1IJ v..

testify 'to this fact; he determined to
. . 4t. iw'Hthe deficiency

a native, Meeting a . JUexican in tne
. ' :.Btn.nl I.av liA ll .1 ll Tl IT7n f U llli"" "I:

before, our countryman; proposed to

him that he should swear to his being

riniiefbf',' ofi
' "

fiv0 dqllars. ;.iThe,;seri9r,.j nftur a mo -

n.itnlV..i.l..Iln ,
a1 .1 . f ll A . ' fi I'l Tl

uOTI '

down "nn vour . hands ana Knees

and feep .'about.''1 Not exactly uu- -

derstariding wfuit he 'was at, dutfriend

obt'e'u'H .)!: d'p.tvif ijp'enQlt' Ins
urimentibnableB;'u'Tho 'other; party:
l,AAVt4 UtrJ, "l, routf: till If Fieri lb f that' W'hfmhe. would swear that; he

ethiilmi'M ctawted I"
. rrr- -

I rf ilatioa of Uaicinr

!'-ic-i .j V

ANOVERCOAT FOR ASTEAMBOAT.
; During the recent trial bofore tlu

United States Circuit Court in Hart-
ford, of the ease of the Norwich and
New York Transportation Company
ugainst the insurance companies for
Ilia nmniint. nf rlmnnfrn tn ilia ttnnmf 11

City of Norwlciriiy flfu,' tlie' defend" j

ants undertook to prove that the loss

was occasioned by the steamer's sink,
Ing. and not by burning, making it a i

marine loss, against which the fire in-- .

Hurance companies did not insure.- -

Mr- - Tracy, tho pilot of the boat, being
on the witness stand, was interrogated
by Mp- - Seudder, of New York, the;
counsel for the 'defendants, as to bis
Views.

It having appeared from the ovii
dneo that Tracy was hanging on the

j

rudder just leforo the 'steamer went
down, Mr. ScudJor iiiauired of him as
follows: ! . I

"Mr-wha-
t do 7 tl)ink to

bout was- worth at th6 time J'O", Were
-

i . .. ... . a . .
mowing on to Uit ruddsr;

1,1 rllIy couldn't toll, air."
"Cut what do yu think- - 'r?"
1,1 din' &'mk n7 D'i &

about U"
Arac7' wuat wouia you nare

b.e wi!lin' tQ for Ler at thatl
time?'

"Well. I don't know. I was not- -
,

uuying sieamooais very mucu auoui
v"""

"Mr- - Trilc7- - would you hays been
willing to have given th old overcoat
that you say you lad on at that time
or lal? '

,! Wtt11-
- I don't, know but I should,

t-Qu. the whoje, I guess I should; for I
don't suppose 1 should have needed an

Overcoat where I was going.". ;

Wr- - Scudder SaTa 'lt UP aDd called
the next.

POOR RICHARD'S ALMANAC.
Below will be found a few selections

from "Poor liichard's Almanac," the
author of which is generally known
to be Benjamin Franklin :

An egg to-da- y is worth more than
a hen

If pride leads the van, poverty
brings up the rear.

God heals, and ths debtor takes up
the fees. '

Mary's mouth costs ber nothing, for
tho never opens it but at another's

' ' "'fxpense.- . .'".He that can travel well afoot keeps
a good horso.

' '';
The worst wheel of a cart makes

the most noise.'
He that falls in love with himsolf

will have no rivals.
A false friend and a shadow attend

only while the sun shines. '

If you would not bo forgotten as

soon as you are dead and rotten,
either write something worth reading
or do something worth writing about.

Nothing dries sooner than a tear. '

Scarlet silk and velvet have put out
the kitchen fire. " '

The mistake i in public business is

going into it. . .

'l'l , .Ml. ta IV. n Isotl'a Munlliti.1UO 1UIV lllttll IO bllV UC 11 q IJUCllli,
whose diet and wages are famine and
disease. . j;,c

Kings and bears very oftoa worry
thoir keepers .'" ','7 ';' "'

,;

Beware of little cxponsos; a small
leak will sink a greatsh-p- .

. i .i l.:.: i 1. ! -I. a- -a nioU!ruuian ou uim ibs is uiiruvi...
. . .. . ."I L : I

tnan. ageniieman on

8 a fooj makes' his debtor

jg i,eir.
; 'vojf take a wifo till., thou hosts

1 '.'.'. ' '.'',' .''."1. irjnouS(4 10 put nef
IT .1 . L .... I . I..... .At. f
iio luau uao u v u www

profit and honor.

.
; iTj has' teen .decided bjr 'the

Suprcfflw .C'oui't ptVPensylvaiiia

that drawing a chuck on u bank

in ; whicft1 tlie drawer - his
uq;'i;w(Li, ; aduttering 5 it, is

irmdy
.

j botH rpn.'. thM peroo. ' to
7" itvaegotiaWji-- dtt

W baaJb ' rr . t

ANCIENT CHINA.
A resurrection of oriie Oriental lit-

erature? is very ' humiliating to our
WeBtern and nineteenth century pride,
in showing bow 'far tho Chiiicse bad
gone in point of civilization wbea
Uurono-wa- barburittn. anil Amiica.v--
Vnknown. They were burning-coa- l

.before tho Christian era; they wero
printing A. d. 651, with black, 'and
lithographing three centuries later.
Vet another century, and they were!
using movable types of .terra cotta,
porcelain, water tight compartments.
in smps, portraits lor catching crjm- -

inala all these wore known to them '

in 'those days. And it even appears '

that 919 years before Christ, thW
Celestials used leather greenbacks.-- .,
The Chineso had also the traciton of
the Madonna and child. This symbol1
was the Tien-how- , tho Queen of'
Heaven, represented as nursing her'
infant

.
son, who holds a lotua-bu- d la':

- -

his hand, as a symbol of tho new
birth. There is a model of this group,..
In porcelain. In the Ethnological Mu- - '

The Optimist.

Ltr rs Have ths Figures. Now ;
that the impeachment affair has been
d!flP09ed of. will not some of the Ead-.- I
ical Members of Comrress from Ohio

i. t..t ... , ...
aauoi muii auu ICb llioir Constituents (

know tll9 amount of expenso incurred
In their patriotic and loyal endeavors ,

to get Andy Johnson out of tho way.
The tax-paye- ra out hero in.the West
would like to Know how much is to ,

be added to the burdens laid upon.-them- ,

to pay the cost of that nice lit- - j

tie Badical entertainment. ? As Ashley
swears that ho paid the. wife of tho .

convict, Conover, a considerable sura
perhaps he can be made to tell the ;

exact amount. Let tho whole truth
be told. The people would lime to

Plain Dealer.

Tmc Mankato (Minn.) Union
says that the heaviest purchase
of furs ever made in Mankato r
was by II. L. Young-- , last week.

,(

Of muskrats. ho purchased f3,-- .

500 skins; of mink, 330;. of redi
fox, 156; of beaver, 100 pounds,
besides ; many other furs in 4

small quantic. ...

The' entire lot is valued at '

$1,000, and was purchased for
II. A. Bromley, of St. Paul.! - I

A lady who has a great hor-- ''
ror of tobacco got into the New"
Ilaven cars the other day ' and
inquired of a male neighbor:' '

",

"Do you chew tobacco, Sir?',
"No, ma'am, I don't," was the

reply, "but I can get you a ,

chaw, if you want one." C::

A company of farmers were
discussing the relative' merits of'
rival threshing machines, when
they were astonished by 'the"
wile of the one at whoso house :

they were, exclaiming, emphat-
ically, that the best threshing
machine - siiR 'knew anything"
about was a bro'dmstickv .11 !!.

The' widow of the land-owne- r7

who, in 1812, deeded the la'iid on
which the city ofMadison, Wis-

consin, stands, claims thatnshe
did not sign the deeds, and de
tnands dower in some of c tho :

best lots in the city; :

.J--:

i A. max.: was recently run over,,
ty a train at Fall Hiver..

octor Was scut for, who re-

fused lo lay a hand on the dy
ing m m .unless the - railroad
Company vwo;arliim
Ub &bi;iX r:f ,


